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some place to keep the extra supply
of collar buttons, which were forever
getting lost in the hustle and bustle
of getting out the paper. Incidental

come and ttay with us a month or
two. but most of them cut their vis-It- s

short after getting enough mon-
ey for their immediate wants which
were. few.

A Un Of All Work
WarrenG. bad an abiding com-

passion f&r these wanderers, and

it and his faith made him Its strong
advocate ia a day when its power was
not so generally recognized as now.

(Copyright. 1520, by N. Y. Evening
Post. Inc.)

(Tomorrow Jack Warwick will tell
of Harding as an advertising

GROWING DP Y1THWARREN HARDING

The "Star" Acquires a Money Drawer
N

- By Jack Warwick
.Boyhood Playmate, School Chum and Firsts Newspaper Associate of the

. Republican Ireidentlal Nominee .
-

ly, it may be written that warren
Gamaliel had a penchant, or weak-
ness, for counters. They created the
Impression that business lurked
somewhere near. they fared well at his hands. They

Agate Beach Inn
One of the most picturesque and

beautifully located resort hotels on
the Oregon coast. Midway between
Newport and Cape Foulweather,
overlooking the ocean. Large airy
rooms, comfortable beds, famous for
Tfie excellence of our cuisine: Daily
mall, phone, on the Roosevelt High-
way. For rate and reservations ad-dre- ss

x t' ,',
'

MRS. KATHERLN'E GEJRCE,
Agate J0each P. O, Ore.

bert coat. The colonel was one who
didn't like work, but he liked War-
ren G. because Warren G.'a clothes
fitted Colonel Hargot. The colonel
carried a cane to show that the world
owed him a living.

During Its lean days the Star of-
fice always worked beyond its capac-
ity and the old ten-bo- ur day was
not long enough, to the busy days
and nights the editor and publisher
pitched In and looked the part. At
distributing type he was not up to
tbe average journeyman, but at dis-
tributing ink he was a star of tbe
first magnitude. He loved Ink unto
the point of taking it unto his bosom.
He liked to smell it. He venerated

This Pite' block location marks the told Interesting tales of men high
real beginning of the Star's success. up In the newspaper business and bad

entertaining stories of townsvn throughout the country.
It) was here that all possibility ot
failure was put behind us. It was
here that I sold my Interest in the Among the tramp printers who

creditors didn't have to bold a stop stood out among the Test was Col.paper and, having borrowed enoughSince undertaking this wort or
rattlne tnppthpr In hrnnn!f?iral se

"No," wept Percy Poorguy, "I can-
not complain of my lather's treat-mea- t.

The attittude toward me
which he constantly maintains In bis
letter is one ot unremitting kind-
ness. Michigan Gargoyle.

Hargot. Tall and dignified, he almoney to pay my board bill, agreedwatch on us; nevertheless, wo were
making headway iu the line of me-
chanical Impr jem:nta on a small

ways wore a nign sua nat that wasquence some of ihe s!mple, everyday,
'things in the life of Ihe Republican"
; nominee for president, thfngs'tbat the worse for wear and a Prince Al- -

scale. ,
'

toj stay on as hired help and do what
I could to see the thing through. It
was a good game to play and I was
getting interested In writing "pieces
for the paper, Although I was not
enamuored ot the town of Marion, it

: 1 sh ill alwy3 remember the eve
.ahe following, appear' it? in the-edl-- 4 ning a stranger crawled un the iar

row stairway to the second floor of
the Miller block ana tumbled around Newport bywas only nine miles from Saturday

night and mother waiting at theuntil be found one of the many doors

torlal page of a Southern newspaper,
naa come to my attention:

1 "We have It on the highest author-
ity that in the fifteenth century 11. C.
Gamaliel swept the wilderness and
carried the districts of Abel-bet- h-

gate.that opened into th-- i Hollow Mock
ery. He was a middl3 age I man wtib
a benign countecane. He were a The Star office was always a pop-

ular nlace for tramo printers, who Patronize these Live Newport and Nye Beach Business Housessmile that could he freely interpreted were still abroad In the land In theMaachah, Bilcam, Megiddo and many
as "God bless you! old days.- - There was a long list ofothers. - , ... v ,

regulars, nearly of whom were sureThose words, - spoKen within the The Star bad ben running along
with patent i asides guaranteed not to call in the course or a year, i newalla nf Iho nll St tar nfflo. in the

THE GRANDrear room of the "suite" was adaptto cramp. This stranger cru in to B. C BLACK
ed to the entertainment of the men

Laoldarr and Jewelersell us a daily page of telegraph
plates to be. shipped fresh every

Miller block, Marion. Ohio, during
the winter of 1885, would bare
created an awful hollow note. There
never was a plan more generally and

of the road. It made pretty fair All kinds ot A rate Cattlne- - aad Mount
PARKER ROOMS

Mrs. M. E. Parker
Clean Caeafertakle Heaeeltke

Lee SPECIAL WEEKLY RATKI

Nye Beach Ice Cream Parlor
Candies, Cigars. Cigarette. Tobacco.Ice Creams. Soft Drinks. Stationery
On Beach street, one-ha- lf block fromocean .

P. SONNEVELD

sleeping quarters for them. They
were always given work at the Star

ing don, at right price. Come and ae--a
my stock. Corner Nye and Agnes
streets, two blocks north of High
School bonding, three block east ef

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS

Front street, one block north of boat
landing; large kitchen for use of
weekly guests. Rates reasonable.

MRS. LIZZIE SHOLLEXBURCl
Newport. Oregon.

morning out of 'Columbus. We
bought. As was tna custom, the
stranger agreed throw in a saw
and mitre box. Ths work of sawing

office. Now and then one would
ue uog cabin.On Block Senth of Xewpert Doekup the news 1 fount eventually, was jsewporr, Oregon.Nye Beach Newport, Oregon

ASPIRIN &

particularly unfitted. In all its-- ap-
pointments, for a newspaper office
than this second floor front and
back which we occupied immediate-
ly following the adoption of the sick
kitten. Upended, the room in which
we worked would hai been tailed
than the small boy's conception of
Alexander the i Great. It was long
and lean and sepulchral. .

not as bard and labono'n as pitcniu,
hay to keep the old baler from starv
lag to de?.th.

El Importador ltcDr. H. J. Minthorn, hi D.
General Practice Classes Fitted

THE BALL FILM SHOP
, Next door to Natatotisusi

Orowers'Bond ..10eThe purchase of the plate service Pacific Sc
Yaqulna cmeant printing the paper all at borne. Films received by S p. m. developed

STOCKER'S MEATMARKET
Everything In the Meat lino
FKESU AND CURED MEATS

Market on Front street. Newport: also
during summer season at Njre Beach.

Phone 7505.
H. J. and W. M. UTOCKER

Newport, Oregon

Nye Beach, two doors south of CliffName "Bayer" on Genuine; and prints delivered by 12 o'clockB. 8. niTCTILNGHHouse Z years practice la NewportIt was another step forward, and we
took It up unhesitatingly. it wis
early written in the philosophy of

Gamaliel of the fifteenth century
B. CI. We wonder if he could have following day.Cigar ManufacturerDR. H. J. MINTHORN Nye Beach ' Newport, Ore.gone out cf a place like this old Newport. Oregon I NewportWarren G. Harding that the town or Nye Reaeh

the institution that does not move
forward must go-- backward. The Ick

Star office and carried the districts
of Bilcam, Met

' g:ddo and many others, as did Gam NYE BEACH GROCERY SHOE REPAIRINGkitten must get well and grow sleek laliel of this story T or sutler a ratal relapse. No craw
: SMinz lp Tna ews Corner Court and Beach streets,

one block, front ocean Stasia and
fancy fruits and vege-
tables in season

AUTO TRANSFER
Meet all boats baggago to any place.

Camping parties a specialty.
Phono 111 J

f J. L B L A C K
Newport. Oregon.

fish could have. operated his reverse
lever In the atmosphere of the Star
office in its daring day of Incipient

Equipped with Modern
Machinery

Near Pnat OfflMgrowth. -

t There have been better reporters
In Marion than Warren G. Harding

' when he covered the town, but we
question whether there ever was one
wore human. Gathering his dally
hat est of small' stories, he rejoiced

U. HM.I i tt, iTop. v . Werner A SonNye Beach Newport, Oregon i vre.

W. H. BrnTows Co. ;
AGATES

Expert grinding; po Hah. lag and
amounting' Mounted Agates

'
- for sale. Briar year agate

for examination 4 '
Next door to Natltoriuns --

W. IL BURROWS. Prop.

The Star Acquires a Money Drawer
Later the office was moved, not

because It was cheaper to move than "liayer Tablets ot Aspirin" ia gen Dost fall to seeCHERRY CITY COTTAGESin type with the parents of new ta-- pay rent, but because we wanted to Uine Aspirin proved safe by millions O. . FRAXZKB
Formerly with C T rtnM,1ms. auid pre'r ttinr jf thn newiy get into a broader field, a new Abel and prescribed by physicians tor over

Most aie and nroarreaal Drrbeth-Maach- ab. We went to the Fife twenty years. Accept only an un
Uooda store la Lineoln eoaatv Rmbibroken "Bayer package" which conblock on Center street, not far from

the Star's present location. Here

mill! J w aea,x. w iiu i jio juvusni uu
,rT.iserated wlMi .the .afflicted. 11

aimed to please am" tnccetded. lie
' made friends for the paper. The

Muppilea. Bathing Suits and Capa. Men's
Goods. Shoes. Etc Outf aconomicaj

Nicely furnished and electric lighted,
two blocks from beach and atorea.
Fur ratea and reservations address

GEO. O. SAVAGE
Newport, O--a.

Nye Beacfar Newport. Orear onnusineaa methods aave you dollars.we had a suite of four rooms In
row. . rrt Off! Drr Caeda Strsick kitten began to prrr.

OLD PLAYGROUND
Opened under themanagement of

J. U.U. AHUklRSOX

Furnished apartments and cot-

tages; aU aewly finished and
refurnlahed; near ocean edge.

Best place for children. Address

Next to Poetorricej Newport, Ore.' In other worJi we vere gert'ng on Across the front room Harding

tains proper directions to relieve
Headache. Toothache, Earache, Neur-
algia. Rheumatism. Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
f' Bayer packages." Aspirin Is the
trade mark ot Bayer Manufacture
Monoacetlcacidester of alicylicacid.

bad a counter built, with a tnonya bit Inchin ilong, as the old plan--
tatlnn malnrfir titi It Tha Ttnnara drawer beneath. We had to bave

DELM0NIC0 RESTAURANT
JONES' CONFECTIONERY

on Front Street
Ice Cream, Confectionery. Tobacco,
Cigars and Light Lunches. Come
once and you will coma again.J. U. IVANDERSOM

H&OX 271 ON FRONT STREET
In

PORTER BUILDINGTillamook Beach Newport, OregonNye Beach 3. U. JONES. Prop.
OREGONNEWPORT

A. L THOMAS ,
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Lapidary

Agate Jewelry'A ,

Specialty "

Finest collection of colored
matin views la Oregon.

' '' "

Twenty-fiv- e years
experience

Nye Beach Newport? Ore,

s"i n n.r jn.njnjxnniTj-LnrL- amm Regular meals and short orders
Sea Food a specialty. Come laA WONDERFUL BEACH

Rockaway Beach. Oregon, located F. L TURRELL Pleat to eat. - Prices reasonable.
W. J. BORTHW1CKmidway between Seaside and New-

port ia the prospective Atlantic City
of tbe Pacific Coast. Not only can

Proprietor
NEWPORT TRANSFER CO. NEWPORT OREGON

Meet all boats, niaht and day. Look
the roar of the breakers be beard,
but the good wholesome and stimu-
lating air from the mountains makes

White House Restaurant

ACROSS THE STREET. FROM .

ABBEY ROUSE OPEN ALL.

HOUR8 SKA FOODS A
SPECIALTY EVERYTHING

TUB MARKET AFFORDS AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

VIOLET HERTIO. Prop.
Newport, Ore.t

for baggageman on train; baggageSERVICE checked from your home to any rail
road point. - Passenger, mail,' expressthis beach the Ideal resort of the

Pacific Coast. r '
.FIRST. and freight.

SERVICE OUR MOTTO.On tbe Southern Pacific lines, 65
OCEAN WAYE ROLLER

RINK ; '

oooooooooo
o S3 x 120 o
oooooooooo

miles from Portland and 16 miles
from Tillamook, with its vast trout
and black bass lakes is located on Res. phone 71X1 Business phone V1S1

well kept highways running In every
direction." -

" NYE BEACH BAKERY

. And ;

DEUCATESSEN 5

Everything New and Clexs, High
Grxde Bread and Paxtry. Light
Lunches served

. RICHARD KASBOHLL Prop.
Nye Beach, Oregon

The following representation of
Roekaway business assure you of 'a'very pleasant -vacation - when you Open 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to S p. m.

and S to 10 p. m ...23c
WESTERN STATE BANK

VANS' MARKET
oa Front Street

GROCERIES. LUNCH GOODS A. C FORD, Prop,
OregoaNewport

We want YOU to know that we place the sale
of a battery AFTER SERVICE we think more of
making your old battery give efficient,
CAL service than selling a new battery-fo- r ; we
KNOW that the sale of !a new battery is sure to fol ,

low if we give the right" service iirst. .' -
- -

Real service always! '
.

'

R. D. Barton
ge table.Fresh fruits and

Rvlft't Premium Bacon ana
CORNER FALL

r-a-ad

FRO NT STREET Iverson's Store
The big store on Front street. Just north ot Fall street '

come to Roekaway Beach.
ELMORE HOTEL

Service
ROCKAWAT 8TCDIO
Ed. II. Wood, Prop.

NEW PRINCESS THEATRE
"Features of Quality"

ROCKAWAY DANCE PAVIIXION
C. N. Vanderwal. Prop.

BUOY LUNCH ROOM
Spencer and Davidson
ELMORE GROCERY.

D. C. Craig, Prop.
ROCKAWAY MERCANTILE CO.

O. E. Barr. Mgr.
SEAVIEW CASH STORE

Everything for your comfort
PETERSOX MEAT MARKET

Everything for the family needs

hams: milk, butter, eggs ana
cheese; fresh fish, clams and
rraba. Will serve you at store
or supply your shipping order
In season.

C. E. VAND ERPOOL
Newport, Ore

OREGON- . .NEWPORT

Hardware, furn'' ure.. groceries, feed, fishing supplies, paint, oil stoves
and beach supplies of all kinds. . IPhone 1107171 South Commercial Street'

II. J. IYERSOX, Prop.
Newport, Ore.

HUNTER BROS. GARAGE

ON FRONT STREETFIRESIDE HUTEli
Two stories of solid comfort

SALTAIR DANCE PAVILLIOX
Roy Quackenbush, - Prop. rw KLnolr ainrth nf Firr landlnar. Ez Tent Citynert mechanics: repairing of all kinds

TAYLOR'S GARAGE

FOOT OF FALL STREET
Opposite Bank

Auto service, repairing, actey-len-e

welding, vulcanising, bat-

tery service, automobile acces-

sories. Urea, tabes, gas and oil

ALBERT TATLOR
Newport. Oregon

gasoline and oils.

Nehalem River Transfer Co.
XEHALEH. OKECOJf Furnished tests and cottages, three blocks front ocean. Cottages as

grounds electric lighted. Rates by day, week or month. Address
Detroit Battery Agency.

U. p. and E. W. HUNTER
1ranr la tnarsi

t going to Msnianlta. Beach or Neah-kb-- nt

b sure to bay your tickets to
Wheeler. Our launch, the Juaeta, meets

It trains. Far to Nehalem ( cents.

'

A. J. VAX WAfiSENHOVE

Newport, Ore,NEWPORT I - - OREGON

First In War

. First In Peace

U. S. Government

Tanks

Renault Tanks

English Tanks

Were Zenith Equipped

We operate the auto Due to aroy re-
sorts, fare It cents. Boat for rent,
autos for hire Reliable service.
AHDERIOS BROS. IIHwwaK WTe,

Tent Cottages For Rent
FURNISHED EXCEPT LIITEN. BEDDINO AND SILVERWWARE
HKD8 EQIMPPKD WITH WOVEN WIRE Ol'RINOS AND SILK.
FLOSS MATTRESSES.

$1.00 Per Day $20.00 Per Month j 7MJ NEW

mmJL, B' :il CLIFF

BAR VIEW, OREGON
This is one of the scenic. beaches on the
Ores-o- n coast. It is located two miles
south of Roekaway and IS miles north
of Tillamook. Tour vacation will be a
pleasaat one If you spend it here. This
advertisement inserted for your Infor-
mation by the following business men
here.
DR. W. A. WISE

Reeaaa mmd Cettage.
CARTER'S COTTAGES

LOCA- -ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND CONVENIENT
TIONS ON NTE BEACH, NEWPORT. OREOON.

Fer ReaervaUons Ad4rea
NEWPORT, OREGOO. Bex SSSIRS. MYRTLE WAT, Cosy Casap. P.TMm reafertable Baagalewa- -

riLLA CAMP HOUSEK. R. Smith. MKT.

Li. Fella Pvaa. D.&A.CAFE
Waffles and Chill Con Carne a
Socially. Sea Food la season.

f.REKS TRKK HOTEU--Garikala- l. Ore.
One of the most wonfierfui sea views on AT WATER'S EDGE, XTE BEACHthe pacific coast may be had rrom tne
balcony of this hotel. A room or
suite all outsider Meal service at all

WHY 100 American Manufacturers of .Automobiles and S9

,.. ri French Manufacturers use Zenith's as standard equip- -

' ment.

WHY"1" Per cent all Motors, 60 per cent of Automobiles

. shown at the 1919 Paris Show were Zenith equipped.

'r The Baldwin Locomotive
'

Works use Zeniths...... on their
." - - -

'.I 25-to-n locomotives because they furnish a higher stan-- ;

f . dard of efficiency.

yJY Ask any Zenith User. There is one for your car

37 outside rooms, overlooking the ocean. A place where 70s will like
to call home, Pleasaat rooms, comfortable beds, unexcelled table. ' XIDEPEW A 1LREO

Oregawhours. Jasaea E. Repass, ltap. Nye Beach service and location means anything, we have the besL

Yaqulna Electric Works
LIQHT CONNECTIONS FURN-

ISHED on 'short Notice
ALSO CURRENT FOR ELEC-

TRIC IRONS. COOKINO AP-

PLIANCES. ETC .

Pbome ISO! ar Call nt
Front Street Otflee

W. D. WHEELER, Prop.Twla Reeka CwwryTwIs IMtriu. Ore.
Newport (Free bus froaa boat to Cliff House) , OregonWILCOX GROCERYTour patronage at this store wtu oe

appreciated. Be sure and buy your
tickets direct to Twin Rocks.

D. J. VAJI SCTASS, rrep. Grocevlae, flour, fruits, vegetables,
hardware, eooklns: utensils: free
delivery twice daily. Thomas block

MIBTBOBS-- S

HOT SEA BATHSNye Beach.

GEO. H .WILCOX. PropSaltair Hotel
Saltalr Beach, Ores

GEO BLAHCHARD, Mgr.
'FTewpert Oregen DR. W. T. CROCKER, Piep.see us. Nye Beach Newport, Oregon Nye BeachOpposite Cliff House

The best accommodations on the Tilla
mook beach may be had at this hotel. Open Every Day

TR1BUTORSLOCAL Puy your ticket direct to Saltalr.
C F. LEWIS

Baths 35 Cents

ORBURN'S MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

MILK, ETC
Free Deliveries--- W.

IL OSRURX. Prop.

COTTAGES FOR RENT
AND FOR SALTS

Fire Insnrnnee

LESTER MARTINla Abbey Metal

LIGHT BOflCKEEfllO ROOKS BJCASOXABLBFERN RESTAURANT
BAR VIEW. OREGOJf ........ OKXGOVSET FONT

Near Fontofflce NewportOreg-ae-jMarion Automobile A very convenient place to obtain light
lunches and fresh sea foods. Salem peo-
ple will appreciate our delicious dishes.

C0ZYR00MS AgatesCome to Bar View.
C, E. FVQFA. Frap.

And AGATE JEWELRYOOOD ROOMS FRESH CLEAN BEDS
Special Kates by the Week or MonthComp The Myrtle Kellofg Shopany On Black Berth e

, THE NYE BEACH NATAT0RIUM i'U
' Large pool ot Warm sea water, kept at an even tempera-

ture constantly- - renewed by. circulating system. Prof. C T.
Permot's analysis shows this to be one of the cleanest and moat
sanitary swimming pools in the wrest. Bathers can go direct
from pool to snrf. Kxpert swimming instructor. .

-- --
' L IL J5AKEIL Prcprietcr

Newport onTx,o;

t LnneUac
Mail Orders s Specialty

MRS. A,' A, SPARKS.
Bmpsrt . Nye Beach Newport, Ore.

HOTEL ELMORE
Roekaway. Oregon

The best hotel on the Tillamook
beaches. " For Information and
tattMXtUajS Aidress: '.J, JrKrebs
Roekaway. Oregon. '

235 South Commercial Street . - J .. Phoner362V.
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